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News Ilrief
prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina reached the United Arab Emirates yesterday on a three-

day officiai visit to arrend Abu Dtrabi Sustainable Week, Zayed Sustainabie Awards

Cere,Iony and other progranlmes. Banglaclesh Anlbassador to the UAE Muhammad lrtrran

received the prime Miriit., at the airport. The Pr:emier will attend an envoy's confcrence

dLrri'g t6e visit" The Prime Minister is set to discuss aboLrt the variolls plarrs of the

Bangiaciesh missions irr Wesr Asia regardirrg celebrating the Birlh centerlary of the Father of

ttre iation tsangabarrdlLr Sheiktr MLrjibLrr Rahman. T'wo instrurrents are likeiy to be signeci

between Bangladesh and the UAE. The agreements 'Addendum to the MoU signed

berrveen Emirates National oil corrparry and Ministry of Fower, Eirergy and Mineral

Resources. Bauglaclesh' and oProtocol of Atnenclment to the Agreelnent on allotment of iarrd

plot in Bari<ihari Diplornatic Enclave', Dhaka for Construction of Elnbassy Prerrrises.

Oltgoing Ausrralian High Comrnissioner to Bangladesh Jtriia Niblett yesterday cailed

on pr"esident ALdul Hamid at Bangabhaban in Dhaka yesterday. Referring to the recent

Australian bushfires, the President expressed profound sorrow and sympathy at the casualties

and dantage, About recent high-level visit-exchatrges tretrveen the representatives of' trvo

countr.ies, Australian High Cornurissionel mentioned that sucir visits took tire bilateral

relation to a new height. Meanwhile, n-epal soLrght sllppot-t fi'orn Banglacjesh tbr establishing

its National Defense Uliversity in Kaihmanclu. Nepal's Chief of Army Staf'f Ceneral Purna

Chanclra Thapa sougl-it the assistance as he paid a coLrrtesy calI on Fresident Md. Abdul

I,larnid ar Bangabhalarr in Dhaka yesterciay. T'he Head of the State callecl fbr exchanging

rnore high-level visits between the armed forces of Bangladesh and Nepal"

prirne Mirrister Sheikh l-lasina has.foined the Al<lieri Mtrnajat o1'the 55th Bishiva

iltelra as the flrst phase of the world's largest Muslirl congregation afterthe holy l-laj-i encied

on the bauks of tlre river TLrrag at Tongi yesterday. Prime Minister took part in tire nrttnajat

tl.orn Carrabhaban in Dhaka. Senior lslarlic Scirolar of l(akraii Mosque LIalez Mauiana

Molrantmad Zobaer led the 3S-rlinute prayer both in Bangla and Arabic langLrages. The

second phase of the Ijtema is scheduled to begin on January 17 at the same venlle and it will

cnd tltt .lntrtturv 19.

prilre Minister Sheikh f]asirra has congratLrlated the new Sultan of SLrltanate of,Oman

Haitharn hil Tariq on accession to the throne. {n a congratulatory messtrge, the Pritne

Minister terrned his (Sultan) accession to rhe throne as tlie testimony tCI the trust and

cr:ntldence thatthe people of the SLrltanate of Otnan have in his a'ble leadership.

Roar1 Transport arrcl Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader has said, the party's two'clean-

irraged may,oral 
"unfiidot.r'Bairister 

Sheikh FazleNoorTaposh and Atiqul Islam are enoLtglt

to c6,i6uct election campaign and face BNP canclidates in the upcoming Dhai<a city polls. lie

saicl this at a press conference after a secretariat meeting of the party at AL Presidenf's

Dhitnmopdi poiitical ofli'ice in Dhaka yesterday. He aiso said 45 lal<h winter ciotires anc[ T'ai<a

3 crore have so far been distribLrted arrollg cold-lrit peopie in difflerent areas in the country'

lnfttrrration Minister Dr: Hasan MahmLrd will leave Dhaka today for India on a tbur-

ilai,- oflicill visir there. DLrring his visit. he rvili hold a bilateral treetirrg with lndiari

lnlorrnatio; alcl Broadcastiltg Minister Frakash Javadekar fbr expanding cooperiltion in the

iplormation sector of the two coLrntries. The trvo Ministers are expected to jointly inattgurate

ihe airi6g of Bangladesh Betar in India ancj sirnultaneous airing of Akashvani in Banglaclesh"

Besicies, an agreement will be signecl dLrring the visit between the filrn development
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corpofations of' the trvo countries to nral<e a filrn on the Father of the Nation Bangabandhu
Sheilih MLrjibLrr Rahman. Information Minister rvilI also visit Ramoji Film City in llyderabad
to exchange e,vperience fbr buildingthe country's l3angabandhu Filrn City a modern one.

Itilbrrnation Minister Dr l-lasan MahrnLrd lias said. nervs pLrblished on prociamatiorr oi'
indepenclence by the Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MujibLrr Rahrrran in dil'ferent
internatiorral media on March 26 and 27, l971will be docunrented" IIe said this rvhile tali<ing
tci joumiilists aiier a meeting o1'tire Media, PLiblicity and Docurnentation SLrb-cornmittee on
tlre 'Celebratiori of the Birth Centenary of Irather of thc Nation tsarrgabandhu Sheikli MLrjibLrr
Rahtnair' held at the Intelnatiorral Mother Language Institute in Dhal<a yesterday. LIe also
infonned a big rnedia conference will be heid in the city, side by side at TLrngipara. lv,ledia
conierence r.vill also be ireld at different big cities of the worlci, inclLrding IJrusseis" New
Yoi'l', Ltrnrlon and Ne'"v Delhi, he added. Meanlvhile, Inlbnnation Minister adclressing at the
laLrnching cerelrotly of Swadesh Pratidin, a new Bangla daily, at the auditorium of Jatiya
Press CIub in Diraka yesterday said, what contributiorrs Begum Khaleda Zia could nrake to
the VIujib Year as the BNP chief used to observe her fal<e birthday by cutting cai<e on August
15. the day Bangabandhu and most of his family members were killed.

Hotne Minister Asaduzzaman Khan l(amai has said, none will be spared for their
misdeeds whatever they are billionaires or politiciarrs, issuing a note of i.varning against the
peopie involved in illegal drurg trading as welI casino business, He said this at the
inattguration cerentol'ly u-'f' softlvare.oi'the Department of Narcotics Control at Segunbagiclia
in Dhaha yesterday. In collaboration with Korea, the ivebsite NIMS was inaugurated rvith a
vier,r, fo updating cases, license rranager.nent, sarnple analysis l'nanagerllent and operation so
that iarv ertfbrcetrrent agerrcies call llrevent drug use aird bLrild awarcness against iliicit rlrLrgs.

Foreigrr Mirrister Dr A K Abdul Momen has said, BangXadesh is corrcerned over the
killing oi its nationals on the Bangladesh-lndia border by the Inclian Border Security Force.
FIe said this at a press conf-erence in the Mirristry of Foreigrr Affairs in Dhal<a on Thursday.
There rvere top-level tneetings between the border ibrces o1'tire trvo countries. and both sides
agreed ,ln 'zero l<illilrg' on the border" he added"

Prime Minister's iCT Affairs Adviser Sajeeb Wazed Joy has said, tlie governmeni has
been workiug to bring the country's all people uncler internet coverage. He said this rvhile
spealiing at the launching ceremony ol Wi-Fi zone at dilferent government educational
irrstittrtions in the coLtntry' at Posts and Ielecorrmunications Division in Dhal<a yesrerday"
Sa.jeeb Wazed "loy said, the governnrent has broLrght l0 crore people uncier internet coverage
jn the last i0 years. Meanlvhile, foreign television chairnels are lii<ely to take Bangabandhu
Satellite-l services soon as the governrlent iras tal<en a rrove to approve the eiral1 reguiarory
gLrideiiues orr landing riglrts for broaclcasting satellire services in tsanglaclesh. Prinre
Ministct''s iCT Affairs Adviser at a meeting in the Secrerariar yesterday askecl the Posrs ancl
Telecornmnnications Division to place the dratt befbre a cabinei nreeting.

Ihe tiigh Court yesterday directed the authorities concerned of edricational
iustitLttiotrs. especiaily urtiversities, across the country to fbrn: squads ancl comnrittees ro sioll
raguing. fhe HC bench oi JLrstice M Enayetur Rahirn and Jusrice Mtj Mostafizur Raltmap
aiso direcred rhenr to carry- or-lr the order within three months.

i3arrgiaclcsh governt.nent hers decided to observe 'State Moirrning' tociay to honour
Omani Sultan Qaboos bin Said wiro passed awav on January i0 at the age of ?9. Prayers rvill
also bc ottered at other places of'worship seeking salvarrion of tire departed soLrl of SLrltan
Qaboos.The National tlag is being hoisted at half-rnast across the country, and Bpngliidestr
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